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THE SPEBDUTiaS BASKS.
v XI. BIO EXPRESS ROBBMBT.t 1 MOTPtlAE AETJlBf.

TRADE* JED LA ROB OOVEOIL.
me LasT7rl-«r»r«»-»iHM Biu- 

At the meeting In Sn t-11 «M» »SH<t th.

$lt,WO Stolen From the flee sS Winni
peg-Wo Cine.

WiNitiree, Nov 3—The American express office 
here h s been robbed of a sum in the vidnity ef 
110,000. There ie no clue as yet to the perpetrators 
but the authorities are on i he alert with a good proa* 
pect of c j/tur nsr them.

•f A rati. Trial - Bofferlo’nA PALATIAL TURATHW.

The ImprovruKsaU That Mr. Freneh Will 
Make at the Eoyal Opera Monae.

When the curtain drops on the last engagement 
of the present theartical season Mr. James French 
will instantly commence a aeries of improvt-meate at 
the Royal opera house that will rank this ooey 
theatre among the first on the continent. Mr 
French ha» already enent immense sums of unfcey 
on the “Royal,” and the supplemental expenditures 
of n* xt year ought and no doubt will make it de
cided y attractive,both as to its external appearance 
aud the qu dit/ of lta amusements. The proprietor

FOR8M-E_______________
1710R SAL. - STATIONERY aNU FANCY 

goods huMlncee. New t ore with dwelling ; 
rent low. stock small but choice. Cheap for cum. 

«.X 61 World Office. 61

hFLP wanted_____________
IX a\tei> i*mf.diatki.y that R.Ws 

It the cit\ «ell. 8i Ynnf.«treet- ■
7^,0 ,_ÂrPl.Y TO vRS. T UMAS HuUO N8.
1-1 î> B.- or tree! west 50
/110AR MAKE .>
| ; vx . r. HOBSON. Church Ftreet._________
, I’.'lTF.RS, FIRM "AM* «
| j (-11 . N ICS. hnnkkceiwr». M!e-m"n iml wr- 
,7} airl» Ap .'y T. I'TTLEY, >7 Queen «V. Belt. ^

8SF.N01"': BoT FOB IN-.VKAM F UFFL F; tjT 
mu-t w lt« neetlv and for lah eeeurity. Ad-

iu „* • wrilln , Box 68, w.eld r®ce.______Ml
ravi TIUK8ANÔ MFN WaNTLD ROCKMF.N.
( | axemen, grader, and teamatera 1er the Toronto rr 
k. Ottawa. Ontario It Quebec and Canada Pacific a.

T
t ,t. ». R-Rtornre awl forwardlmr.

Mlaat.a—Arrrria IHae.riln.edAction • n
WHI JOBE J. W I f.HH COMMITTED

nine i nr.
ALKxaxnaia, Nov S—Ma Paria haa termed five 

each aud propoaee to
4

oompanlee of 110 
organite a aqoadron of 160 mrinted pollue for duty 
In the suburbs. He I» now com pi tin* arrange 
menu for the organisation of a «toon* body for the

CHAIR FOR SALK-458 YONGE A Crndnnl Full In Bank Sloek»—Seme 
Disposed U»

avbkr
Stnet.

WANTED-FIR8T-CLAS8. B as follows: _ .1. Tha,en «h. m«na.o,»r Otoh», tU.^Tha, ffiscstlans for HaoUn 
Loan on #t»cka—Where Will Specela-

Street Incident In a »• ?•«»■ Tawn.
Eureka, Neva ov 3 A shooting affray occurred 

on Main • trect this afternoon bet veen James K An
derson formerly of New Orleans, edl or of the 
Eureka Evening Leader, and George F Reek, repub
lican candi a to for superintendent of public instruc
tion. Anderson wis sbo: through the blauder and 
bowels and is dying Reek was unhurt Reek after 
emptying a six-* outer r n up the street, Anderson 
pursuin'/ and trying to fire a third time but desist
ing on account of the crowded condition of the 
street or because the hammer of hi- pistol was out 

A quarrel regarding politics was the cause.

TUB SPORTING WORLD.

RIVER.'IDE ADVERTISEMENTS. whole country.
The British have fixed on f even permanent military 

stations, which will beoonnec ed by telephone. 
Cairo, Nov S-Tbe khedive has ordered the indu»-

person.
Aw hi". ronntfre fJSStod .««tert 111, eo 
men examining witneeecs daring the abee

EEE-E-fÉE?
by to. crown or In any-U. to i^lvWuJ . » *£ 
knot expitaists, or tend shark. I» Imperative in th. 
intoreet of th. people." veur e.mmlttw reoomm.j 
non-concurrence therein.

2. On th. m«no. of Mr (Hkley, «■ J* 
en.ctmentof « tew that will gi>. » ^ ^ 
It, of claim for irage. due on «"■»«*“ 
which .hall be efficaclou. - the Iten tew
,f Ontario," your committee recommend concur-

8. On “the

lion End.
The World has raised three questions in its discu - 

We have taken the
->tO TO POUETON'S, KINGSTON ROAD, FOR

M sion of the bank irregula it-ies

(1) Thatlhe liabi Rite of director, to their bank, 
should be limited.

(2) That banks should not ad vane 3 money on bank 
stock, especially when them stock» are held for 
speculation.

(3) That bank offleta'a and director, ehonld not he 
stock speculators.V.rr^1lew can be found who take lb. oppcaite 

view. Outs do of 'he offending bank, and banker, 
the whole conaenaus of public opinion lain favor of 
The Wor d", poaltlou for r. aeon, alrwady given 

The Federal bank, with lta Commercial loan and 
•took company, is engaxred in an Illegitimate in a 
t eterioue bueinees. It may ray e l, but bank, 
were not chartered to engage in euch , eute «a haa 
characterized the oparatlone of thie inatitua n. 
Nothing more condemnatory of the whole practice 
cm b found than the death tf the young stock- 
broke Walsh on Monday last. A week ago to-day 
Mr Sirs'hy. as managing director ofthe Çommer. til 
loan and «took company, eent a letter to Watehto 
the effect that U the adven e made him on 1000 
shares cl Bank ol Commerce etock are; n >t forth- 
with made good he would sell the stock which had 
been given a, security. XVal.h had hem. drinking 
to It was ea d. But it waa toil letter and dread ol 
it. esults that dro e him to the laudanum 
and -o subi e. He woke up onday m mlng 
and wu .fraid to face tne mûrie; 
out and got the poison and delibetejelv 
, nded hi. career ; aud wilohe 
went lort. t re'l.toe 1.000 shares 1 Commerce 
trundled Int- the e-oek market and sold . t a-rari- 
flee, and the bank or we be* lta rardo' „ the stock 
loan association w • saved. Waleh, of eo rae, v™> 
in blame : In going I to tote gambling be took Ms 
life into bis bond; but the bank that was a party 
to the gamble—and t it It how ■ on will and the 
bank is there though th, •toek aMO.lateon may 
a- oar aa a buffer—occupied no crcdl'able part. As 
w - aaid before banks were not cnarrered for em h 
operation.. The Monetary Timm sut., to. erne 
plainly when It say. In this weeks paper. Few 
ha .ke are no* willl'g to lend on mar* n ; and the 
business, being illegal, mu t before long come to an 
end. The conservative banks r fine to touch this
iLrè,;Mh‘ntL%tmh<7^i.^d!,Tto^ 

lsr and legitimate buvinees.'
SOME QUK8T10NS Kt*R SPRCULATIXO BAN KIM.

Ought the cashier of a bank to borrow the fund., 
which it is his business to administer, at one prie®
‘te luhelTyTa^teUenîI borrow money iron, 
his own bank aud re-loan tost money on stocks at 
a higher rate than that at which he borrowed it*

row a sum equal to the capital stock where had this
86 And5if Proctors borrow all the capital stock is not 

« only m ney leit to lend to others the reserve 
nd deposits?

e>fpHE BEST CIGARS, to be disoontln- 
now

inHE BEST BRANDS <>F sMuKINO. CHEW-
ing and V. T. C To' acco._______  ____

BEST Â8 ^ORTMBNT OF PIPES OVER

ASSORTMENT OF LEATHE*-

starts out by announcing a new front, ^swscennry,
"he hainhK>me*newPfmn?riiat wi 1 be put it. wll. be 
50 fee, high. The lower part will lurrn a double 

"arch, the pitch of which will be !6 feet. The West
ern arch will be widened ti 11 feet 
6 Inches, and the floors will he laid 
xxith alternate 4-inch stripe ol maple »çd 
cherry ol the Aneet grain. The «st

arch will remain at lta present ample 
width, and toll approach to the theatre door arilloo 
handeo e y dec nx ed. The brick walls on cither 
side will I e neatly painted end tult-polotwl axid
brilliantly llgh.ed up. But tile improvement. wM 
be made In the western arch, to the forward part or 
which it U intended to move the box office. The 
d «II will be ol the beet flu llty of .thmy and

HE

before the commission ; be wfll be eumm nod for 
the defence at the trial.

Interned why as ffuromenecetrol hm not been

bring toe question of European •f""1™?1";
dial* issue w thout .weiring a general eettlement ol 
Egvptian affsir- a« the FritDh propose.

to thé porte.

th • Dn
HE ' EST

ESS 'I AN —FOR uYLINuEKg ANi» tiiA L

A O . steam Printers. 4 6 c __

HE MORNING WORLD AND EVENING 
papers.______ ...

George FullDmes, thelighvweight champion pu- 
gi ist • f Canad », has arrived in Ne v York.

If Vignaux comes to America Christmas week Sloe- 
son a- d he will prob-ib'y play a return match, either 
at the present champion game or at a new game 
with the :ai bilk line extended. The match will be 
mai le for 8L 00 or 82500 » side.

Hughes offers to go-as-you-please six days against 
Fitzgerald for 81000 a side, and allow him tea miles 
start.

Joe Acton, tbc English champion, and Clarence 
Whistler, the Am riuan champion wrestler, h<ve 
►igned articles to wrestb* catch a»-catch-can for 
$lu00 a side and the champion Shi.» of the world at 
New Yo. k, Dec

ass;
IrZ* ol th. wage-earner» o
recommend eoncurrence ; 1» • °u o| labor etotis- 
—‘The eatabllehment ol « bureau ol 
tie.for th. purpose of Mcertelnlng-he cenononu 
the nee 1 and requirements of , th 1, ,0.
ef the Dominion with a view of imptori"* « « 
ctel > d flna del poe tlon and of developing me 
Industries of toe countiy.

SSSisssMW “
“on^he third clause
it covered an important matter, and hepee n wou u 
be adopted as read «ne*km said the

The chairman, in reply to ■ ^n-iate in
sxvscjrijs:-

tlon on these matter! was pemn»liv« Ineteau 
"0«k« «Id that no doubt to. “

tb.
eo^r'r, ‘w^^MsS0^-
wn« earried unan"'’"“«'f incurred In.
^tee a^he”^ « .mended

"Karjv.'sassœ ,s=i «■

aswiïBtsspâSJSraction as may betaken at the next nguiarmeeting.

^'answer to an Invltetbm from to. 1mjor d«.te

celebration of the incorporate . of Toronto.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Judge Mackenzie is still very ill.
The reformers of East York meet at Milllken Mon

day to choose a candidate for the local house.
The seamen’s unions in all the lake P0**® 

raised wages from |2 60 to a uniform rate of 83 per

The col 11 
no less than

to the Zoo. 

hill and saw the ghost walk..."üsrATfffsrs .«Mr-
house an 7.80 last night. ,

T he price of admission to RemenyiU concerts will 
be 60 cents, and the seats can be reserved in any 
p.rt of the house free of charge.

J5rand others to the duck from Church street at 2

DESCRI.T10»,'{ -^AMjIKS OF EVfcRYZ; ERVANT-r.XJVKRAL-IMXâKDtâTEl.Y ;lto-
^ FF.BENCES required. Apply 167 «mcoe 
algeat. HANKSOIYI.no ILLUSTRATED CARDS.6-

1 iSsss? W. B. POVTdTON,
Klngriton pad, o'.poslte SauIUr street,

* P SHEAHAN. KINdOTON ROAD. NEAR 
t e the toll-gate, Fuccessors to Thomas Hum

phreys, butche-s and provision dealers. Orders 
aent for daily. Eggs, butter, etc.

POTT

intiial. At the sod of ibis e

10 fee in he hi

n't»-Sw’^T b^Wy «nùomM

_ _ _
a. w"»K ^r;rm‘withppec«î£jfiîÇBiïpi

hour, 8.86 Am/to6.30 P.m Evening office at The manner'. o®ce

^SjKassaaKsgg
V-- Yonge street. Bv«t l,lal« 68. Vitalized air ,„d llong what will term the weete rnlimite of her 
used tn extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted p,en,Ucs will run a magnificent partition of acme
for ten yeara.___________________________ _____ costly wood, aurm unted with ornamental gtene
ff "VENTAL SURGERY—111 CHUROII STREET- The photograph gallery oecu,ded_by Jtonm w.u

,rom 9 "m-40 9 pm-AnMtha,M s,^.rw"ssxiKJ. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stow*. L.D.S. two other new rooms, SO^SO, whid* have Ju
mKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN - “"ïKiterlor ol thethwt.e proper will of coune 
I Special attention to all brandies ol dentistry. —ccive its usual thorough renovation and toe «e'1*

O. W. H ALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.__ | m wlll be new. The dreasing-roome, ol which
---------------------------- ~ ------- —- th'rc.ree.ghtup .»lte«ndeightdoarn, wlll be ia-

lumlahed and re-fitted tbrougheui, with every oon- 
_____________ = venknee added lor the p ay-peop a They w 11

A"cÔaKT8WORTMHA<1>,,NALD' MKKK,rr " ÏÏÏÏETïrato.^rtoe »g.r,^h be 

Barristers, Attorneys, solicitors, Proctors an. cleared of all scenery in a■ \ery »hor s^ce
TUni0n ^ bUi,lUnrfl' 128 a ‘ fort,''ventilation, Rustic propSie^ light and 

■? J°E Rqgx, J. H. Macdomalii, the a» rangent ntof iU semi g capacity-^very
M *»“"__________ E. CQAtewnuTH. be surpassed

n W. OROTE BAttlHSTblt. SOLICITOR,CON- 0J£rtlnrnt, ntt If Mr F,ench knows It. A
(jT, VEYANCEK, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide Wurldrenor er yesterday stood at the extreme end
street east, Toronto __ I o! the top gallery, 178 feet from thaatege. He oon-
T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 8, versed in whisper, with a young tedy on toe ete^e. 
J, Kin* street seat._______________________
VfOU'AT, MACLBNNAN A llOXVNFT, FAR- ^ n jYrom toe gmller ee, . tc, are jolt what
Jl BISTERS, Attorneys.SollcItora, etc., rroctors ”hey Ihould^be. an I in the evenl ol a panic the
Q the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Our-s theije could be emptied In aiery few mipukv
flow ar, Q. C., Jam as Maclunhak, Q. C..JOH» Dow- Th,*fome on the Roy.l is 0:1 fret from toeorcherira 
• bt, Thomas Lahotom, Offices jxxeen Utv lnsur- ( hte-floi.r. The cupola Is 24 feet square with eigit

Building», 24 Cliureb street._______________ ]ir„ windows, two in each aide. The upper auhea
r"h‘SULLIVAN i PERDUE, BABRISTF.il>.' AT. can be lowered In warm weather and the houle rate

1-A- O-fitridZVA». W.E. —W.___________ __ “XïïidïCw'yirKtt «aeon will
DEAD, READ à KKIOUT, BXRRISTERS j„,y hu,fored. Mr French «ya toU wlth a
IX, Solicitors, etc., D B READ. Q C, WALTFR w management, new tcenery,

READ. H V KNIGHT. 76 Kin/ street cast, Toronto npw front. the Roval will not be surp-ssed, on 
8 APPELEE BARK1STEK, SOLICITOR, gld- of the Atlantic. InddenUl to mVdïïSfWr Room, «and 23 Union scrip,ion .1 “h.^h.^d" i -«‘entend’^d Saving. buUding. 28 and 30 Toroutotet.. jjjgji to bet ÏS5 right toremg

Toronto. -----------------------I thc heart ol his k-,use. There is proeperity in et ore

V7xzx/x MEN WANTED to work on Canada1000 Pacific R.R. and Northern PadficlUt
at 82 per day. Choppers $35 per month and board.aSSaaSSsEseasit! 
SfïaMesaFsissgsw
niehed to any extent lor rsllroade, *w milk, earnpe, 
minse. .nd th different to .dee_ Fire ria Comng-

Tztïirs;:. ssa.

DENTAL
this report Mr. Thick Ice !■ Tech *'•*».

MoirrsoMier, NT, Nar 6-The thermometer toll 
morning wee 18 degrees. Thera wu heavy white 
frost and thick Ice.

mlier 18.

3-A Dr niber of sporting 
men gathered here t^-dav t-» wifness a m itnh t oU 
ting race for 8'00 a side between T Fair hank’s (Chat
ham) General Bro k and Hallock Bros’ (Glencoe) 
Cal duiiia Chief 1 rge amount, of money ch »nged 
hands at even betting The firs h- at was a deal 
h at ; General Brock won the next three and the

MATCH
St Thomas, Nov

A Willie» Wallnr steal.
Pntuitnu, Nov. I.-Tbwxdnrt Farel, the tax 

t offers to show
AITUATIQN8 WANTED-

i « arm FT.REMAN-BY X man OF^FÏVE 
A year." experience. JOHN HUDSON. Daven-
portPO.  _________________________ Ü-----
"1a S WOOLEN SELF-ACTING MULE RPINNBR. A 8 yeara practical experience in Y orkshire, or 
Wishing neoful ; good tettxmontela W. H., 11
Jam.-a street, Tovant^_____________
«HT-AXTRB-EM^l-OYMENT AFTER HALF
W put three o’clock in the arte riioonas book
keeper oVtoortoand writer Apply Box «. World
Office._______________ ________________ 458123___
"VTOUHO MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS 
J. packer In wholesale ; good references. Apply 

HT COLE, 13 Alice street.

clerk imprisoned for embexxl 
that a million dollars of eUto texee were stolen dur- 
ing Smith’s term

iLMOirr.TROTTIVO AT 1
Philadelphia, Nov 3—Burnout park races unfin

ished 2:26 class : Kthel Medium won, Toronto Chief, 
jr. second, Genera Beamish third ; best time 2:'64. 
2*50class: Billy Button won, B He A'm nt second. 
Turk third ; best tim t 2:3fiJ. Free for all pacers: 
E dy C won, Col Dickex second, • Stella third; beet 
time 2:25J.

TROTTING AT NARRAGAN8KTT 
Nabraganhktt Park, R I. Nov 3 FoeteFs Dick 

Tari* r and O irpenter’s Fannie C trotted this after
noon fo- 1500. Taylor won, the time being Î-3S*,
2 33. 2 33*.

A Ce affecter Killed-
Mattawa Statiom. Nov. 3.-Peter McUren, con

ductor <-f a ballast train at OaUender station, wa* 
killed this afternoon while making a coupling. Hie 
body and head were badly smashed.LEGAL.

The hi. r., «. ff » heoop.
The looses sustained by Canadians in the St Paul, 

M & M stock were rather under than overstated in 
yeaterday’s ^orid The customers of brokers 
offices alone in this city lost over $100,060

2
TUB SUBURBS.ROOMS TO LET-________

mYÔÔR f HhEË RO^MS TO LET - WLL 
1 heated and handtoroely furnished, vlth or 

without board, 11 Bloor street east, between Church

J OVER THE DON—On Fridav afternoon a young 
named Charles Stewart had three of his fingers

H»ekerel Fishing
Boston, Nov 3-The result ef the New England 

mackerel fleet for the season is 302,000 barrels, an in
crease of 3000 barrels over last year. The present 
available supply is much email* than last season.

releaeaes Park:
Berlin, Nov. K—It is «aid that the reason the 

government proposes to prohibit the importation of 
American swine, pork and sausage is the frequency 
therein of trichinoses and other lurking penis to 
men and animals.

amputated while feeding a machine in the cabinet 
works on the Kingston road.

The young man Blackstone who died yesterday 
from injuries received at tin G T work-» makes the 
second death arising from the same circular saw. A 
man named Allen of Riverside received fatal injuries 
from it about, a yeir ago. Mr John Coombeof Mill 
road Riverside." in also a sufferer from it. he being 
d gabled by h ving all the fingers of hia right hand 
taken off bv the same ci oular saw

Mr Sara befiies of Mill road, Riverside, who has 
been attending the rti’rend conductors conve 'tiod 
in the States and who has bee. making a 
through the ' orthwest with Miss Lil ie |,efru 
turned home last evening, both being very much 
pleased with their trip.

Messrs George - esiie & Son, Leslierille, are very 
busy shipping orders for fruit and ornamental trees
^y^frv'nds of H R Frankland and Samuel Hine 
have been Actively --anvassing for eupnort of the 
elec orate of Riverside Lesllevill^ and Norway f r 
the positions of second aud third deputy reeves of 
the township of York.

and Jarvis.___________________________ ________

W^.ïïïïWtSïïWK °^“B
World Q1 ce._______________________________
ÊKxVO WELL FURNISHED ROOMS-XVRLL 
I treated, to let with or without board. Use of 

ba'.lx. Aui.lv Box 6». World

ROOMS WANTED._______
7s PRIVATE FAM1LV -Ï0O1CE NEIGHBOR^ 
I houD drawing and bod room furnished, with attendance; immedfate. Address Box 67 World

th# onl 
fund a:

Can the*e . 
country where bank «ecurities^are

speculating bankers^ name another A RaakraftCHy.
Nkw York Nov S—The financial condition of Long 

Island city is more hopeless than anticipated. On 
Oc*. 26 there was only $1700 to lta «edit. TOere la 
$60,000 due the police and the city Is indebted to 
nearly every other department. The floating debt 
is over $1,000,009.

tellers and confidential clerks, and the like stock
ramblers? ... , 4. _____present tightness of the 

due to this stock gambling ?
THE STOCK MARKET.

Bank stocks ar again lower. We 
below the prices of some 
stocks with those of a week or two ago :

thisbusiness cards._______
ÏSTÊNErtAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-EUM-

Toronto. ___________________—---------------

de-
R.

moneyIs not the 
market partly

Tke Anarchists at fieiera.
Berne, Nov 3—The French government has ad

dressed a complaint couched la strong terms to the 
Federal council «gai et the proceeding» ol the 
anarchists at Geneva. An investigation hi< hen 
ordered. Prince Kcapelin reeantiy app ared in

DOUINSON 6 KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
IV offlea.: Victoria ChMUv«re, 9 Victoria atrt»t,
foronto. „ . _ ____138

John O. Ropinron, n. a. k. kavt.

SVeXSTteS compare 
p incipalfor the Roj al._____ ______

TUB SOOTHERS RAILWAYs-. o TO PIPER’S FOtt OFFICE FURNITURE or 
<, every description ; order, promptly attended

toi 69 Adelaide atreet weat.____________________
Y'ttODGF A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET H ^i. deLlera in Pltoh, Felt. Carpet .no 
ffieaüng Paper,. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, moat durable 
material known.
ThIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR-
RSto.-tSM1 «SSSS:

The Farmer a ad the Haystack.
A piece of sharp practice was played y este day that 

is •» ldom met with in this city, although it la not al
together unknown in these parts. Late in the 
afternoon a man with every appearsn it of a farmer 
walked into the Bay Horse hotel, Yonge stieet, and 
asked Mr. Thomas Best if he wa-ted to buy a load 
of hay. Mr Beat did and sent out hia horfler to FToek thd"T«..aln. The loti wae 
purchased and the bargain made for $13. But this 
is how it happened A farmer named Armstrong 
brought in the lo id of hav 4 man met him on the 
market bough the oad, and di ected him to t>*ke 
it to the B iy Horse hotel. The farm r thought he was 
the • ona fide buver an-i unloaocd the hay in the lor. 
During the proce-e of unloading he asked Arm
strong for nis ticket, eayinv that h - would go inai *e 
and get his money. Armstrong handed over the 
takes. Mr Sharp »vent into Mr B -»t and drew ths 

money and decamp d. Mr Best had never 
seen th1* rightful owner of the hny and 
was much surpri-ed at being called upon a 
seirond time for the money. The sharper had told 
the farmer that he would yivehlm $16 for the hay. 
and the latter thought he whs the r«*al purchaser of 
the same. The game was very well wo-ked. Before 
going to Mr Best’s, the pretended purchaser tried 
to dispose of the load to Mr Robert Bond and

Oct 11 Oct 24 Nov 6
Likely le Fell lei# tke ffiwb of Ike 6reed 

Truk.
The fusion of the Grand Trunk end Great Western

I. Tie Enttlùh Profit in tie Three Hornet. l]14 cre„tod a rer, favorable impression In England
II. Tlu Practical Bearingt of European Hu th< Jtockholder» of both companies. Th.

tory. j0int prouerty under the fusion ie considered worth
By Ed A Freeman, D C L—N Ure 6t Co. Price iome fourteen million» more Xh>n were toe two 

81 95. po.de ie ril-all. Coueequently toe English share
This bookie toe w rk of a well-know, hia’oriaixl ^ bondhoi,tere ol the Nor hern and Hemllton and

whose reputation It fu ly suauina. It gives as a Northwestern and th. Toronto, toy and Uiuce we
picture of toe life and progress of the English peo- **^*jffi** ïSSffi ££
plo very oiffere tf om » he king and battle chroidcle u.]n wl, ts thoroughly informed on the situation
which we are accus orned to cal history. Among 8ay> thc>e tll ce roads are bound to fall into the 
attenUrnTtotbe '5ÏS&31JZ£ — ?

'H.C'^de^oVto^nï-teh
that V heritors any of ihesect of the Anglo-Dr el- ; t g sticking t- him now mat the sucoe* of 
‘llh^rH.™ to-’A'nîloT-arit’e^ toÆlon of to. ttLk l.nra hte provol euccraefui. 

A erican saint, Ishal aek to see his broMtcrwho ,,lJV „0,,K puBLISBIHO.

a e full of valuable m-terlal. Mr Fryman rcpn - 
se <ta a different school from that of the eyolutio* • 
ists a"d thereto-eon the principle of * anti alteram 

deterves a bearing.

Canadian Bank of Commerce 143} «04 137^
162J 1564 1?!$Dominion Bank.

Federal Bank ...

SSSum:::::;"":...:. w »«. m
Merchanta’ Bank of Canada.. 132
Montreal..................................... fj*.
Ontario Bank...........................
Standard Bank

MONTREAL, Nov 3-Th. stock mark, t opened 
st-onger and higher this morning, but at the after
noon session prices were down again.

STOCK GAMBLING.
rr epondent writes: s to stock gambling I 

find words sufficiently strong to condemn 
it* it seems to pervade ali clisses from the high
est t* the lowest In all grades of our merchant 
and banking circles. The loans made “on margin 
now amount to such »n exceeding y luge a im tnas 
I question very much it the banks dare genu all) 
“call*’ their stock loans Of course isolat-d calls
?r*Vhahbf.T„“ydeu.“St‘u,;S,'i-cXh1’Sh. .V;te,gye

„ maerally if they did ihey wo ld simply 
ock the luttoin out of the very eoeurittee tliey 
i ftn ruin those who have borrowed from them 
point out this phase of the quest! » bee use 

some institutions, w en taxed with ma', ing these 
loans, arc apt to claim that they find it well to
have a considerable amourton call t mostly, if 
not altogether loans “on margin ^ leading one to 
belli ve it can be had undtr any clrcumstar cee. 
Whereas I question if you cm now find one cashier 
to come forward and bo’dly say that th bank - onU 
ca 1 their loans a d get their money without ci eat
ing a panic » ndlng in most d sastroas results to

TX RU really alarm,n* to Had how manv 
men of modvrate mou.e, nay. even nn moderato eal- 
a ics re engage : in this ‘ gambling on margin.

tt?Si îf ^ £

^e^vtheTrimarvra^^rroïSxldte »' ■ 
?teto unhesitetlngly enu bold! that there are many ÏÏÏ,lthl“i"'i|(l"! on now, "av, wen menu,

increases when it is known that such men enj<>> virv 
iargesalarie8 upon which they could no. only wel 
but sa e a handsome amount annually.

BOOK NOTICES.
115118.. lift An Kxsuentsr

back the associated press agent in181* For years
Ottawa haa been deluging tbs country with exag 
«rerated reporte, hi- iayst effortbelng ^ magnify a
doMor°flr™w til IdUbsattesdant horrors. He wants

209 2084
129/. 128 1261
115 1124 1124
— mf 17»)

20

toning down badly.mnF TÂYt,OR PFINtTNO COMPANY NO. 92 X n^^T.\tr-to.pri^n.)T^r(^e
nri-tv"

ete ’ Bottom prises 4 Kin, etr«t out. npetair. 
y W’LMAMH.

C’netelnr's Mandfrele
M*D«n>, Nov 8—It ll elated Cuteter In a mani- 

feeto will maintain the republican opinion and ex-

favor of the adoption of a friendly attitude toward! 
all liberal governments.

A co 
cannot

The concert at Shaftesbury hall on 
by the Fisk juhi'ec sing, re w in aid

Monday niuht 
of the Quern 
best programs

t juhi'ec sing, re is in am 
street baptist church. One of their 
will be presented.

The bakers' union intend holding their second

others.
Th* Toronto dairy company co 

with the public. 1 heir milk la | 
th glass jar sen-ice la very conv 
keepce* ►h uld leave their rdere at 
office 105 Queen street west.

HOTf LS
wT .MfS HOTEL, TOKüNTÜ. THE Bts* UM 
TV dollar a day house in the city ..corner York 
iSftront ttreete5 For er to-nut .'1 trator The 
moat convenient house to all rallro d stations.
H K1GO Propri.tor.

Tke Aaklasff Amur.
AeULaND, Ky„ Nov. 6.—The bulldln*» are fes

tooned with crept and bnalneae Ie eapeoded. The 
funeral ol the victims of Wedneed-.y'e alo race took

and Judge Brown. Tbc latter bas fled

th‘occasion by brother unioni-t.
well ronized on9 a d

ntinue to find favor 
P'-re and nocd and 
»nv nirnt. i«ou«e- 

the c mp*ny’s
t^ossin house is the largest, c* ol-

®„SA’S-SfflSB ïjtgg
r^rsftJrisar&Jes-

6-60 per day. /TboDGE.

A Pen end Ink »kfleh of a Leading Cana* 
dtau Mouse- others.

—I irovsmor 
fr m towa. SI. Ceorgf*» Soelciy.

The rsau ar monthly meeting waa held at the 
of the society, Louisa street, last night. TheIn Toronto. I 0 ir countrv.aod is onethegro th of which has been h|<(1 ^ U8e^ during the deadly Indian

Since the removal ol Dr. M. Sonvel'le’e Throat markod during the put few yeara. Of the |„ which Gen Custer let his life :
and I ung inetitute to hie now quarter., 17:1 Church rir|oal branche, cl tote burineu we question if rellce. ,, a ,am whlrh hanging
street, hundreds euff- ri"g from catarrh, catarrhal there l8 any more extended in its operations er m- ^ the w, htcrn end of the rand Trunk freight
deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many di-eases of ^rtam in its results than that of subscription book Bhed|< fl et of Sirocoe street, exp’oded. Analann
to-tbroU end lui*, have received treatment br hi. „al,,bhlng. By this 1. mc.nt the FubH.h'ng ol If «£
new and wonderful instrument the splrem. tor ,, ok, d by canvaeelng .gent, only, and not nntolng mo
which conveys medicines in >h'.'<>'“ <>' ^’1‘1 hrough the regultr chan, els ol the book trade, rr„al„ meeting of Rehobnem lodge, No 65
Uone to the parts dtreaeed. Phyrid and •“ u taking town hr town and oou ty by A f1 & A M*G R Tu-wlay nisht.thc following offle rs

--- ................... — -rm"-k££^M1;Sraœœsas
A. m. Mr.,.- «nd «te Rcnntor». WïJîX
Kjanti lo«t tr de sale; tl.eeo gonds »dl >» * “ 1 Pr.m the EcemngCanadian. Twain and others. Special sub-cripH n i*»1- à f Hopeful gleaners' missionary band was taken
750 and 90c per yard and M «J-J» It mll,t Uor . !.. mind that th - issue now undo, par monte >»'»»-““. mrttalr * up at tho'clo*.
get that xtcaur^ neuf m retail. Me ^.(deration leecparato and distinct from the Mar- "“thCa|1 'to"*co. and others. The judgment of the most competent critics pnlnt
r;.!Æld.^tr ^rem^y.rd^p ^ ,ml,rogllo. M„ar. Smith and ^ fiÜfi’EïïîS
^!d.5»t.VnU.“ buying »r6m A » FL.xT, | I 7ft ïffiftSTÏT^r Ü'M'S

A “^iptionatthei, rc.ldcno.hy ^nt^Bef^re^^^.^

Hn.nnlnga card, H. »A>u>—---------^ utx),i their mérita ; they object to l nrinting offijc owned snd worke i by the firm Here Mr J L Morr.son with a iood deal of—r---- f. 1,-1 i KT 1$ BELLING THE CELEBRATED cand po Bny other country in the 'the firm bas been In buaincs» since lb.4. Their new imra„rggave “ » half-hour on thc halbweVns lang
A Vmethyst) Velveteen, in all collor-at. r, Influence entrusted t-.a ‘h^^ejust now from the printers’ handover, humor gave^ * ^ Atkl „ and Mr H 8

* t ii au tnt* new colors—navv. myrtle, game . , n# aoui for the puiposc of defeating c:itho ic Hftccti woiks invati'US departments of literature, virtue contribu ed vocal solos, and piano selections
f lleÏÏre 10 percent off, and pur 85c ve - doctor ot to ul w«JP I protestant co .stituen- r' echanied, biblical, medical and literary and » I ^"^Xred by Mr a,.d Mrs Hodge, Prof Lohntr 

"u;îoWfoA«g^whS?..^lcolos. nhroctedevcl- «ml detos. ^r*e’™“‘,,fuughP t. contend with a- ,(rely by to. canvassing a.entsnf this

VÏ ew.h.v. had an bankropt Th.

D,cM 5Sd-»t 2«c yaA or 18c net ,er“n*' - . . r terg. rate that toev have ^bed.lnaaother^ '(“"waViM Manual. Sturre^k, WO Mac.lon.ld fc Co, who were

ESfsiilfE
• fiflkeallthotiroe.weba e J) ^ Beatty. A M.CïlbAl(XiCrhàm the* capital stock is Uts rc opened ky the heid of tlw firm on *}|0 arri- quarter._________ ____ ______ his ««T Yesterday Detectives brown and

■yard net cash T1!0»» great tunle sale aw ilnir Che Iti nllsf ■ accuracy b ing assured in thla way. We have hod placed in our hind-a copy ol Edwin th“ co,tiy good, sad “fencing"

G W Halehss^lisd'twtentyyear»1 exjwricncelb «SÆ I ££*,*&JS?
Kdtoirom 76cCto»Z,’6c *U toe-w “e dental huelu».», and Mll parle»at 141 ‘ ^‘dLte",", TdoiSrery, .tUing prumptly to-th. Ir. which to extensive a subject he. been wRh “r^MI'lcr. »'»•"6“tStt"»'d

*"d tory may H^S^y^ry  ̂ vrated- Vary Un™ J •"J ?S?Kï ft-—«
. ' ——.NL) OTHER HERB KEME Inspires ni y id. hands Mr lisle extracts working of this business. Is pronounced by as to have something In them 01 Interest to a i good, from *"hT " with her that aheR^if/1 IN Packages suffictent tomakc fwl Jf r^n"„d.recurs, filling sure ..fully fS,„, well scqnaln ed with this ,»rtlcul.r 1 In, of and we believe that if this w. e the .uthox e Uter br.^btJteo« » « ^ The detective.
■P -P-'i?' 95 oantte atHALL‘6 HEBB WORE, | flee hi. ad in another to he th. meet complete xf any firm l. the ,,m „c h„ ,ucceedKl admirably Forth, stem ^mk‘^ e * o= =f ». stoeu p operty, amounting

’ f^.^r^mmiom Ban!.. JUmn. * . “'ïï "'Messrs Robortton have .tents at work i. man ol *-„»!„.« there are loot, in too work which hundreds ol dollar., and r, moved thjm
iS;,K>FITED PANTd AND ' - 8™ ij?nrevlnccof thc conhdcration, aud prominent «r.d momer.toue Interest. for toe man «ho ae- to police headq arte »• o( . * Mrs

SSSSSSh IEIEIshee feltssS
/•■vVEKU’OATO—lTtfiJ* A, «otar for boy* from $2. I .. # nimtv ner cent l>ave bon cured °f sril W aud •taWootW at fie w » e li nes of useful reoelpte f-'r cooking, etc. as well as numcr- enCy ; to bis improvident mode oflifc may w «ised and the trunk taken out There was in kbe

«sKSfiiS ....... — >-" a’sa^JW&jWlJ-tsa ü:':^ ss’idTiK.“-■aî'tîj
ss?**'»™ - tr ~ TI ZH ssæ esess.esSeS'SS BtM8wr«esar “------------------- ---  y ENLARGED and . IM. I '“:::“.PrTnefl!rd! while thc patent med^inc, w^bv,^03^e« ^v. work ol th. thenest way In which toe hook Mot up. o,‘to. m’oêt ~mMte Œ HrtawSkkTtNfc

PROVED. •"•‘^{^ÆhrSrn^vrtHyùcjtevçd epcclal department I. conducted.------  Tke Cklldr,.’. Da, »—• „ ment, ar expected to loi aw.--------- g, Lo^îov 8-Ut the L’.ttod Mate, court this
Î have been compelled to makNeW, UejK)t ^ scientific men that the diS'-^c is due to Po„ce Court Yesterday. On Monday n xt the, day home fo.- children, j * Albert’* tentent*. afternoon ex«Unitad SUtas Senator John B Header-
ïto4POuÏÏiT5tr^t a est. Thanki. ?«y numerom ^ "‘Mis rm c £ their cxt.nnina'- Xine drunks were disposed of ye tard y morning will be opened at No. 15 DivHon avenue The ex- nnounoemeflt made in The World cf yeatar- ion »nd Henry A Cunningham were dtacusting an
iusteLr. lor thrir K^Tj^teoff^rdtho pu'ic gfa»w‘tlft”2±IX ..'ho vl .lm th, caterrh i. at lhc |x,,ic<, court. Two boye, Mlchaelind Joseph penes ol unnin* thle home will be horn. , ole y by twent,our hours in advance of any other ord. r h. court, «beoBedeiton remarked to«t
past -ixttwr. months I h l>0 . l8 r, spectfully curcd and the permanency is WhuP*' , ,, d a ffroccry man for amusement, for prof. Ooldwln Smtb, a- d it bae a commendable oh- d»)» * ths* the minister d jus lies bad Cunningham bad not kenthtith in a inaWjr oon- „ . „ . nut y aim
tl.e best satisfaction. Xour patronat- TO£j*oN I ïfBOlïiî!;.weaiffcct‘d by him two years ag-1 arc Sliechau, pelted a gr cr> , tp-t in viaw. Mr. J. E. Fell will be the manager, morning paper, tnae uie Albert im- nected with the case. Cenatngbam r piled in a STEAMsHIP A ttJtlwAlR* m »,
rrt^s .tb-Nn-^Tir 07. » «SStbl'n ■ toTb^res^My. “ Henry HentweUri was ; Children ™*£**Jfc wSl°S Sfpïn^f^n|/^"'wTl,°bîv?Wt^ ïhe^X Date’ St‘am*hi* ******* ,

riIHK audllai.tlellaUr" continue. “ ".T 0, ïh. v-r |»toc b Z^‘eèe.Vula m“uTngJ'Èu RanU was fined 83 and; ori. or ten ”^^(eeol tw0 „„„ charged. The children «?. j^hTTh. new. wee broken to araledtoe Kav. 8.. Alhambra Holifoa. ft...... NewfiS

iSssegii ...........“...............

fro-,, tfrLsteti^cu?* ^«Tetn-ot s-fcjsEw*;

or cist

rows that Icfistrattsi Freeds.
Fhit adelphia. Nor. 3.—The fix aaaeasors and 

United Plates supervisors charged with making 
fraudulent registration of voters were arraigned tht* 
afternoon. A lodgl-g hone. kee|*r of the «to 
ward testHed that twenty-one perams regi-tired 
from hie place of whom he had n" knowledge 
Three of the accused were held in $1800 each.

ccretarj' state - that hi had received $50 from 
Ooldwln Smith f-'r the charitahl fund. Joseph 
Phi-lips, Hu-on Harman an l George Ridout were 
prop w- d atvl dulv e ected memhert. A crcular 
was read fr m thc mayor requesting the society to 
s nd w .delegate* to the citizens’ committee on the 
semi-centennial celebration. After s mo discussion 
it was decided not to appoint any representative* to 
that committee until after the annual meeting.

mas-acr- 
bey are rare

SPECIFIC ARTICLESI

£%Ks5sinvM,as=f'-
for x curedf al 85 UOlh .rue Street.---------------—

a Tmwgw «s5,BgK"sii™s

I
A Kick Prawe » «eerie»» *»»«r

New Yoax, Nox 3-ApeUt’oe hoe been .ddrreecd Civil Arrrlee Examlnafleee.
Three examination» comm nee 'a Medical hall 

Bay and Richmond street», Tuesday next under the 
supervision of Dr Thorburn of Ottawa, chairman ol 
t e board ol examiners The candidates will he 
much more numerous than was expected. If-* hav, 
i g signified thtlr ntentlon of facing tke music. 
Thc majo-ity belong to Toronto and thirty- va bold 
temporary appointments in different branche* of 
the service.

to the secretary ol the treesury by importer», re-

•sjaisssAKSsaSttrs
•hem en injustice, aud le an outrageous ahuee i fthe
treaty.

■»T»*ra ef Dlpklkrrta I» lke*»»lk.
RlcilMOSh, Vs, Nov 3—Acoounte from PUteylva- 

nte county ete'e that th . dlphtoerte epldemie there
h;»n.ii,»,n^«"“«,rn
frequent!. dta twelve hour* oftertoken tic*. There 
rev.n’snd elgii’thundred Zff fttfS “

fire per cent were fatal.

Christmas Goods and Call
The arrivals ol chrtelmaa goods euch aa nislna 

flu, dried currants, etc., average nine care per dey 
over the Grand Trunk road from Montreal. These 
cars contain from 500 to 800 boxes 

The ave» #ge arriva of coal over the Great Western 
division is 100 car» per day.A PECVLUKI.T *An DO IF SPA LL.

The Byalemnllc Bobbery by Mrs «oral from 
lier nnabund’a llnekrepl Block—A 
Fuak Ion able Dressinnltcr:

Sou e week, ago Janie» Gue.t, a retail dry goods 
merchant at Vonge and Alice street, wae declared a 

(took wae bougiit in by 
$6000 cish from John 

the principal

Rig Strike* el FI its burg.
Nov 3-Two thousand miners in the 

.helix mine etroek teydey igeinst a red nr 
The men fn

Sent on lhc Stock Exchange.
Fr r the seat in 'he toront * stock exchange of Mr 

J J Wa'sh $3000 has been offered. It cost $600 aot 
t on the Montreal board

Pittsbvro,

tlon of ) per cent a bushel on mining. 
tu» mil mill of the Beeeamet steel works struck 
because the firm compelled them-to run light ml*- 
The worV men want twice as much for running light 
as thev receive for heavy. Tir J were offered 10 per 
cent, but refused and til branches are idle.

six month* ago. A 
brought $3250 on Tue f.

A Ministerial tall.
Rev W 9 Rsinsford has received a call to a New 

York church at a ► alary of $8000 a year, He ha* it 
under consideration.

Tke Moll Pire-
VoxTRSAt, Nov. 8.—The Intel Ineurence in Eng- 

Canadian offices an the Hull mills, de-Hah snd
, troved last night by fire, amounts to $165,000. The

esæsssiSF

world ballads.

KWtXO LOW, DBSt BANK.
Swing low, dear bank, swing low, mring low. 

Look out ahead for rocks.
For sure’s your bom there soon will be 

A heavy fall in stocks.

Wheat's only reache 1 a dollar now,
With piles of in store;

The chances are 'twlxt y mi and me,
It will not go much more.

And if the money does /t come,
For wheat and other grain,

Will stocks keep up ? You bet they wont. 
And you'll be left again.

Then when they fall, securltlo*
For debts such a* you hoW,

Will leave you left, as sUngeters say, 
i-or you the day’ll be cold.

Take our advice, end cease to lend,
Your money upon stock,

For if you don't vou’ll come to grief 
On some financial rock.

gale.
f

/A Belli»,»** Tkeefre B»r»«d.
BilTikORl, Nov 6-The ArSngton variety theatre 

we, partially burned early thlr morning. John 
burned to death ; Mies ffeorgle Supple,Pearson was

an attach, of the gy. ot

I wlStf Jan.»» K«="y. »» •"*•"-*, ,«•

The fire originated on the stage.
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the weather bvllexis.
street west.

Totnirro, -Vo». 4,-1 a. ___Lakes: Modér
ât. teinde. tacitly 6efe»'»n east and touth: fair « 
weather, higher tetnperatu e.
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